
CS 141Lab 01: Introduction



Objective
•ௗ Be familiar with working environment.
•ௗ Understand the concept of file system. 
•ௗ Know how to upload homework/lab 
assignments/projects. 



Working Environment
•ௗ odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu
–ௗOdin is a remote server
–ௗYou need internet connection to access it 
•ௗ COSI Lab 
–ௗCOSI Lab provides students a place to play with 
Linux/Windows systems 
•ௗ Personal Computer 



Odin server
•ௗ Remote Server 
–ௗMultiple users at the same time 
–ௗNot affected by local power-off 
–ௗShared storage 
•ௗ Access with your Clarkson Email name
–ௗTerminal access only 
–ௗFirst login with password=“cspassword”, then change it



Access Odin: Linux / Mac 
•ௗ Open Terminal
•ௗ Access with your Clarkson Email name
Input the following command: 
–ௗssh <yourusername>@odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu 
–ௗInput your password when the prompt appears 



Access Odin: Windows
•ௗ Download putty / pscp
–ௗWe will use putty now, pscp later



Access Odin: Windows (cont.)
• Input your username and password to connect. For the first login use password=“cspassword”. Then you should change your password (system will ask for it automatically).



Task 1: Login to Odin
•ௗ ssh to odin and input the following 
command 
–ௗcd /home/students/<yourusername> 
–ௗcd lab1 
–ௗtouch task1 
•ௗ Google what Linux command “cd” and “touch” 
does 



File System Basic 
•ௗ ls list content in current folder 
•ௗ cd <folder> enter a folder 
•ௗ cd .. go back to parent folder



Submitting your projects 
•ௗ You each own a folder on odin at: 
–ௗ /home/students/<yourusername> 
•ௗ This is the place you put your project files 
•ௗ A new folder will be created for each lab 
–ௗ<yourname>/lab1, <yourname>/lab2, … etc. 
•ௗ The lab folder will be created and open to you 
in the morning every Tuesday 
•ௗ Closed following Friday noon 



Ways to put your files 
•ௗ Create the file on your computer and upload it 
–ௗCreate file with any text editor you like (notepad 
etc.) 
–ௗUse scp command to upload your file 
•ௗ Edit the file directly on Odin
–ௗText editors in terminal 



Use scp to upload your file
•ௗ Linux/Mac 
–ௗscp <localfile> 
<yourname>@odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu:<file>  
•ௗ Window 
–ௗOpen a command window and go to the folder you
save pscp
–ௗ pscp <localfile> 
<yourname>@odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu:<file> 
•ௗ You will be prompt to input your password 



Example of scp
•ௗ Assume I have a local file with path 
–ௗ/abc/def/sample.txt 
•ௗ I want to upload it to Odin: 
–ௗOdin: /home/grigorg
•ௗ scp /abc/def/sample.txt 
grigorg@odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu: /home/grigorg



Task 2: Upload a file 
•ௗ Download this file and upload it to the following 
path 
–ௗDownload File:
–ௗ http://web2.clarkson.edu/class/cs141/labs/sample 
–ௗDownload this file by “Save as” in a browser 
•ௗ Upload as file: 
–ௗOdin: /home/students /<yourname>/
lab1/sample 



Commands for Task 2 
•ௗ cd /home/csguest/Downloads 
•ௗ ls 
•ௗ scp sample <yourid>@odin.cslabs.clarkson.edu: /home/students/<yourid>/lab1 
•ௗ Remember to input the scp command in a 
single line 



Use text editors in Linux 
•ௗ VI and Emacs
–ௗWikipedia: Editor War 
•ௗ Nano 
–ௗSomething else… 
•ௗ Text editor reference 
–ௗhttp://web2.clarkson.edu/class/cs141/
text_editors.html 



Task 3: Create a file using VI 
•ௗ ssh to odin
•ௗ Enter your folder 
–ௗ/home/students/<yourname>/lab1 
•ௗ Start VI 
–ௗvi edited_by_vi
•ௗ Press i to start input something 
•ௗ When you are done, press ESC, then input 
“:wq” (this means write and quit) and RETURN


